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Abstract
MAQS+ (beta product name) is an extended shelf life formulation of the honey bee mite control
product Mite Away Quick Strips (MAQS). This technology, developed by NOD Apiary Products
Ltd. (NOD), is designed to release formic acid vapours over time in the brood rearing zone of
honey bee hives. MAQS+ strips are applied in the bee hives in the same way as MAQS, which is
by laying the ready-to-use flexible saccharide gel strips, wrapped in the patented wicking
compostable Ecopaper, on the top bars of brood frames in Langstroth, Dadant, or equivalent
movable frame hives. Each strip of MAQS+ contains the same amount of active ingredient, 68.2
grams of formic acid, as MAQS. As with MAQS, the excipients in the extended shelf life
formulation are saccharides.
In Canada and the United States MAQS is registered with two application methods: a single
application of two strips or two applications of single strips. To generate comparison field data
between MAQS and the extended shelf life formulation MAQS+, NOD conducted side-by-side
studies. In this study, the efficacy of MAQS+ against the parasitic mite Varroa destructor
applied as two single strips applied 10 days apart is compared to the efficacy of single
applications of 2-strips of MAQS and MAQS+ and a placebo (plain rigid plastic sheeting) control.
This field study was conducted in Ontario, Canada, at the end of September (fall) 2016 to
ensure adequate varroa levels. Environmental data (temperature and humidity) was available
from the local weather station. The temperature data shows the product applications took
place within the parameters set out on the Canadian MAQS label.
Varroa mite mortality is caused by elevating the concentration of formic acid vapours in the
hive cavity. To determine formic acid vapour levels in the test product treated hives verses
MAQS verses control (placebo) hives, air samples were drawn from the brood rearing zone of
the bee hives using calibrated Dräger® air sampling tubes. Additionally, the product strips were
weighed before, during and after treatment. Efficacy was determined by using sticky-boards
placed under screens built into the floorboards of the hives to capture varroa mite mortality.
Dead bee traps were placed at hive entrances to determine in-hive bee mortality. Colony
impact was monitored, with the colonies being assessed pre-and post-treatment for disease
presence, colony strength, queen presence, activity in queen cells, and success of any queen
supersedure activity. The results are presented.
Background
Since its development in 2008, NOD’s saccharide gel formic acid varroa control product Mite
Away Quick Strips (MAQS) has been evaluated and granted market authorization (registration)
in 22 countries around the world. MAQS has a 12-month shelf life when stored at
temperatures ≤25° C. The 12-month shelf life limitation of a seasonally used product has
proven to be a challenge for distributors, especially in warmer climates. In response, NOD
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Apiary Products Ltd. (NOD) developed an extended shelf life formulation by adding a stiffener
and a binder to the MAQS formulation during the gel manufacturing stage, giving the endproduct less constraining storage characteristics and a longer shelf life. The beta name of the
revised formulation product was MAQS+ or MAQS-ESL.
Materials and Methods
Pre-treatment Bee Yard Preparation: On September 7, 9, 20, 21 and 22, 2016, three bee yards,
one in Northumberland County and two in Hastings County, Ontario, Canada, had their colonies
assessed for inclusion in the study. Standard Langstroth equipment was in use. 36 colonies
were required for the six modalities to be assessed. The modalities were:
1) Positive Control Treatment Item: MAQS, single application of 2 strips, 14-day treatment
period, single Brood Chamber hives.
2) Test Item: MAQS+, single application of 2 strips, 14-day treatment period, single Brood
Chamber hives.
3) Test Item: MAQS+, two applications of single strips, 10 days apart, single Brood Chamber
hives.
4) Test Item: MAQS+, single application of 2 strips, 14-day treatment period, Double Brood
Chamber hives.
5) Test Item: MAQS+, two applications of single strips, 10 days apart, Double Brood Chamber
hives.
6) Negative Control: Placebo Plastic Strips applied in single Brood Chamber hives.
36 hives were selected as being a typical mix of colonies coming out of summer and
transitioning to the fall honey bee population. These were ranked to have six colonies of
various strengths and varroa loads in each modality (Appendix Chart 1). To enhance
survivorship of the negative control colonies, the selection was partially weighted to have lower
overall mite loads in this modality at the start of the study. All colonies had received MAQS or
MAQS+ treatment in the spring. Available double brood chamber hives were in the double
brood chamber configuration due to management decisions to combine single brood chamber
hives at various times through the season, leading to these colonies having higher varroa mite
levels.
Pre-treatment (Day -7 to Day -1): Starting September 20th, the final honey supers were
removed, the colonies received final pre-treatment exams, the alcohol washes conducted
earlier in the month were reviewed (Appendix Photos, Figures 1, 2 and 3), and the hives were
ranked into similar relative strengths and mite loads for the six modalities (Appendix Chart 1).
Bottom boards with built in drawers to accommodate sticky boards (Apinovar™ bottom boards)
were installed on the hives, to capture the mite mortality (Appendix Photos, Figure 7). Each
hive was checked to ensure adequate feed reserves were present. A 3/8-inch hole was drilled
into the rear of each hive, aligned to be central to the brood rearing zone of each colony. The
hole was taped over to discourage its use as an entrance for the bees, while making it readily
available for insertion of Dräger® tubes for taking in-hive air samples.
As in the studies previously presented and reviewed for the registration of MAQS, Dräger® air
sampling tubes for formic and acetic acid were used to determine formic acid levels in the
brood chamber air. The formic acid tubes are calibrated up to 15 parts per million (ppm), the
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acetic acid tubes are used for measuring higher levels of formic acid. The calibration lines go up
to 80 ppm. At times the formic acid levels recorded exceeded the 80-ppm line on the tube. If
the chemical colour change was within a third of the remaining crystals it was recorded as 90
ppm. If not all of the remaining crystals discoloured it was noted as 100 ppm; if all of the
remaining crystals discoloured after the required three pumps of the calibrated vacuum pump
it was noted as 110 ppm. For the air samples taken one hour after product application, only
one pump was done for each sample taken with the Acetic acid tube, rather than the three
required, because the tubes were not rated to read levels as high as required. The one pump
was done to give a comparison indication, not to determine the actual formic acid levels.
Application, September 27, (Day 0): The daytime high was 19°C, so weather conditions were
suitable for application. In each bee yard, sticky boards were inserted into the drawers built
into the bottom boards and pre-treatment air samples were taken from the brood rearing zone
of each hive. As well, dead bee traps were set in place for half of the hives in each modality.
Then the smoker was lit and the products were applied as per the registered Canadian MAQS
label. One hour after application a second air sample was drawn from the brood rearing zone
of each treated hive.
Treatment Period: Sticky boards were swapped out every 3 to 4 days, as per the Activity
Schedule.
Air samples were drawn from each hive’s brood rearing zone before bee flight in the morning,
as per the Activity Schedule. On Day+1 all the other hives in the yards were treated with
MAQS, to reduce environmental mite pressure.
On Day+7, the brood was checked in all colonies by examining three central frames in the brood
rearing zone for the stages of brood present (eggs, larva and capped), additional signs of queen
status, and symptoms of disease. Overall colony strength was also noted. In the modalities
receiving two strips, the strips were weighed and one pair of strips was taken from one hive in
each modality, which were labeled and bagged for analysis (Hives #95, 68 and 164).
On Day+10, in the modality receiving the one plus one strip treatment, the hives were opened
and the spent strip was replaced with a fresh strip. Fresh sticky boards were put in. (Appendix
Photos Figures 9 and 10)
Post treatment exams and activities and critical treatment time frame: Sticky boards were
swapped out every 3 to 7 days, as per the Activity Schedule. On Day 15 the spent MAQS and
MAQS+ strips were removed and weighed from the hives in modalities that had received single
applications of two strips. The colonies were then examined to assess treatment impact. On
Day 20 the hives in the modality that received the one plus one strip treatment had their spent
strips removed and weighed, sticky boards were removed and the colonies were then
examined, examinations completed on Day 21.
On Day 22, fresh sticky boards were inserted in the bottom board drawers and Apistan® strips
were inserted into the cluster zone of each hive, as per label, for the critical “wash” treatment.
The dead bee traps were set back in place. One feed barrel per yard was opened for open
source feeding.
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Day 43, Sticky boards removed from all colonies.
Day 52: Apistan strips were removed from the hives. It was discovered that Apistan had not
been applied in one of the hives, Hive #39.
Day 53 (November 19): Apistan treatment applied in Hive #39 and sticky board monitoring
resumed in that hive until December 10th. Mite collection data was considered to be in the
same critical treatment time frame because the Day 53 application started a 21-day monitored
mite drop, the same as the other hives, under similar fall conditions: For the efficacy
calculations, the Hive #39 data was transpositioned to the same time frame as the other hives
in its modality.
Results and Discussion
The raw data is compiled and presented in the Appendix. Chart 1 is the colony allocation data.
The Figures 1 through 12 in the Photos section demonstrate the preparations, applications,
mite collection sticky board drawers and follow up colony exams. Chart 2 is the Yard Activity
Schedule, Graph 1 is the Ambient Environmental conditions, Graph 2 is the average formic acid
vapour levels found in the brood rearing zone of each treatment group, Chart 3 is the formic
acid vapour levels found in the brood rearing zone of each hive, and Chart 4 is the colony
tolerance (brood, strength and queen cell activity) and queen vitality (age, brood volume and
pattern) and supersedure data. Chart 5 and Graph 3 is the in-hive bee mortality as captured in
the dead bee traps. Chart 6 and Graph 4 is the efficacy data. Chart 7 is the formic acid products
weight changes during the treatment period, followed by the Certificates of Analysis for the
positive control and the test product.
Historically, the MAQS treatment was considered spent at seven days after application.
Certainly, seven days were all that were required for an effective treatment. For this study, the
formic acid levels in brood chamber air was monitored for up to 14-days. Under the conditions
of this field trial, the level of formic acid recorded in some hives indicated that the MAQS+
single application of two strips treatment was capable of causing mortality of varroa mites for
up to 14 days’ post application. (Appendix Chart 3: Formic Acid Vapour Individual Hives). This
information was taken into consideration in developing a product label.
The efficacies of a single application of two strips of MAQS+ and two application of single strips
of MAQS+ 10 days apart was very similar, regardless of brood chamber size, with both
demonstrating an average efficacy of >98%. For the positive control, MAQS had an efficacy of
97.9%; for the negative control (placebo) the natural mite mortality during the 21-day
evaluation period was 24.6%. The natural mite mortality is typically ~1% per day, so the use of
Apistan as a critical treatment is supported by the results.
The formic acid treatments triggered supersedure of fragile queens in eight colonies shortly
after initial product application; one in the positive control group and seven in the three
MAQS+ treatment groups. Four of them successfully mate, four did not (Chart page 16 and
page 10 Figure 11). Therefore, four of the original 36 colonies (11 %) needed to be united with
queenright colonies for splitting in the spring. Uniting poor colonies in the fall with strong
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colonies, which will make good use of the feed reserves of the poor colonies over the winter
and into the spring, is a normal beekeeping practice. It should be noted that if treatment had
been applied earlier there would have been more time for the mating to take place, which likely
would have led to additional mated queens. Therefore, treatment is recommended to take
place in a timely fashion to protect the bees that will make up the winter cluster and to allow
time for fragile queen supersedure and subsequent mating to take place. The bees start raising
winter bees mid-August; ideally product application would take place by September 10th.
The in-hive bee mortality during treatment, as captured in the dead bee traps, is presented in
Appendix Chart 5 and Graph 3. There was an increase in observed mortality with all
treatments, most notably during the first few days after product application. The natural birth
and death rate of honey bees is ~1,200 per day, however, because most bee death occurs away
from the hive, beekeepers are not use to seeing very many dead bees at the entrances of their
hives. Under the stress of treatment, fragile bees that normally would die away from the hive
are overcome in-hive and are removed from the hive and into the trap by the house-keeping
bees. Therefore, the level of bee mortality observed is not a concern, with the exception of
Hive #97, where the queen became a drone layer, leading to colony collapse. Hive #97 is noted
as an outlier in the data. Such hives with drone laying queens in the fall are typically shaken out
and united with queen right hives, for splitting in the spring.
Conclusion
The field trial was conducted with the typically variable colonies found in commercial
beekeeping operations, in other words, under real-life type conditions. The environmental data
shows that the study was conducted within the temperature requirements set out on the
MAQS label. The efficacy of the test product, MAQS+, at > 98%, was excellent for both
application methods. The colonies generally handled the treatment well, with observed in-hive
bee mortality being within the range of the natural bee mortality that normally occurs away
from the hive. Treatment with formic acid can lead to supersedure of fragile queens. For MAQS
and MAQS+, where supersedure of fragile queens was triggered, half of them were successfully
mated despite the lateness of the season. The data shows that MAQS+ is a comparable product
to MAQS; the main change recommended to the MAQS label for MAQS+ is to increase the
treatment period from 7 days to 14-days for the single application of a two strip treatment.
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Chart 1: Colony Ranking and Allocation, Data gathered September 7, 9, 20, 21 and 22, 2016.
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Photos: Figures 1 through 12

Figure 2: September 7, 2016, technician performing
alcohol wash

Figure 1: September 7, 2016. Taking a bee sample
for Alcohol wash.

Figure 3: Alcohol wash results: varroa on filter cloth.

Figure 4: September 27, 2016 Hive 65. Product application, 2 strips
MAQS+. Dead Bee Trap in front, to capture in-hive mortality.

Figure 5: Day +1. September 28, 2016 Hive 65. Product application, 2
strips MAQS+. Dead Bee Trap in front, showing one days’ in-hive
mortality.

Figure 6: September 27, 2016, Hive 59, MAQS+
single strip application.
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Figure 7: Hive 97, MAQS Day+3 sticky board, Apinovar drawer
bottom Board.

Figure 8: October 4, 2016, Hive 88, MAQS+ single strip
treatment hive, Day+7, queen seen.

Figure 9, Day 10, Hive 18, spent first
strip of MAQS+

Figure 11, October 4, 2017, Day+7, Hive 38, MAQS+ 2 strip single application,
Queen cells observed. The supersedure was successful.

Figure 10: Day 10, Hive 18, second strip of
MAQS+ applied.

Figure 12. October 4, 2016, Hive 95, MAQS+ 2 strips single application, Queen seen.
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Chart 2: Yard Activity Schedule
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Graph 1
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Graph 2: Brood Chamber Formic Acid Vapour Levels by Modality
SBC = Single Brood Chamber Hive
DBC = Double Brood Chamber Hive
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Chart 3: Brood Chamber Formic Acid Vapour Levels (ppm) by Hive
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Chart 4: Colony and Queen Evaluations, Page 1 of 2
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Chart 4: Colony and Queen Evaluations, Page 2 of 2
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Chart %: In-hive mortality, Dead Bee Trap Data
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Graph 3: In-hive mortality, Dead Bee Trap Data
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Chart 6: Efficacy for Each Hive, Sorted into Modalities
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Graph 4: Efficacy by Modality
SBC = Single Brood Chamber
DBC = Double Brood Chamber
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Chart 7: Product Weights
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Certificate of Analysis
Product: MAQS Beehive Strip

Batch Number: 16-102-1
Label Date of Expiry: 04/201 7

Date Produced: 04/2016

Analysis:

Result

Test Method

Total Formic Content (%):
(Spec: 45.30 - 48.1O %)

46.92 %

SOP QC-007

Formic Acid: (Spec: 129.6- 143.2 g/dose)
(Active Ingredient)

136.95 g/dose

SOP QC-007

Average Weight: (Spec: 277.4- 306.6 g)
Per Dose

291.90 g

SOP QC-008

Dimensions: (Spec: 21.0 (+/- 1cm] X 9.0 [+/- 1cm]
X 0.4 [+/- .1 cm])

Meet Requirements

SOP QC-015

Appearance: (Spec: Off white, consistent colour, Meet Requirements
no contamination.)

SOP QC-009

This batch has been manufactured in accordance with the elements of Good Manufacturing
Practice and conforms to the release specification of the appropriate Marketing Authorisation.

Date

Holly Porter
Quality Coordinator

2325 Frankford Rood. PO Box 1 17. Frankford.
Ontario. Canada KOK 2C0

P: 613-398-8422 • F: 613-398-0495
TF: 866-483-2929 • info,g:noglobol.com

we love bees!

Document: Certificate of Analysis, MAQS Beehive Strip, Non-European. Revision 001 16/06/2016
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Certificate of Analysis
Product: Formic Pro (MAQS+)

Batch Number: EM16-252-1
Label Date of Expiry: 09/2018

Date Produced: 09/20 l 6

Analysis:

Result

Test Method

Total Formic Content(%):
(Spec: 40.14- 44.36 %)

42.47%

SOP QC-031

Dimensions: (Spec: 24.0 [+/-10%] X 9.0 [+/- 10%]
X 0.6 [+/- .1 cm])

Complies.

SOP QC-015

Appearance: (Spec: Medium-dark brown, semi-rigid,

Complies.

SOP QC-009

This batch has been manufactured in accordance with the elem�nts of Good Manufacturing
Practice and conforms to the release specification of the appropriate Marketing Authorisation.

Date

Holly Porter
Quality Coordinator
2325 Frankford Road, PO Box 11 7. Frankford,
Ontario, Canada KOK 2C0

P: 613-398-8422 • F: 613-398-0495
TF: 866-483-2929 • info@noglobal.com

we love bees!
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